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April 2023 Council Meeting Highlights:  Monkfish, Skates, EBFM,
Sturgeon, Gear Conflict Working Group, Risk Policy, and More

The New England Fishery Management Council met April 18-20, 2023 in Mystic, Connecticut and covered a 
dozen different topics ranging from monkfish to skates, scallops to habitat, groundfish to Atlantic sturgeon, 
Ecosystem-Based Fishery Management, and more.  Here are the highlights.   

MONKFISH: One of the Council’s 2023 priorities is to consider recommendations from the Research Set-
Aside (RSA) Program Review and develop measures to improve the Monkfish RSA Program’s effectiveness.  
The charge is two-fold: (1) revisit the use of RSA days-at-sea and the ability to flip to an RSA day while at sea; 
and (2) form a workgroup of fishermen, NOAA Fisheries and Council staff members, Monkfish Committee 
members, and others as needed to “discuss the Monkfish RSA Program and identify potential 
improvements.”  The Monkfish RSA Program has seen limited use for many years now, which prompted the 
Council’s request to undertake the review as a 2023 Council Priority.

o THE RESULT: The Council viewed this presentation and approved the proposal for establishing a 
workgroup to improve the Monkfish RSA Program.  The workgroup will meet June 5, 2023.

PROTECTED RESOURCES – ATLANTIC STURGEON: The Council received an update on efforts underway to 
reduce bycatch of Atlantic sturgeon in the large-mesh monkfish and spiny dogfish fisheries.  The New 
England and Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Councils jointly manage the two fisheries.  New England has 
the administrative lead for monkfish and the Mid-Atlantic Council has the lead for dogfish.  The two Councils 
are collaborating on a joint sturgeon action as outlined in this draft 2023 work plan. 

o THE RESULT: For its part, the New 
England Council initiated Framework 
Adjustment 15 to the Monkfish Fishery 
Management Plan.  The measures in the 
framework will be based on 
recommendations from NOAA’s Action 
Plan to Reduce Atlantic Sturgeon Bycatch 
in Federal Large-Mesh Gillnet Fisheries.  
Large mesh is defined as “greater than or 
equal to 7 inches” in this action.  

Ø Visit the Mid-Atlantic Council’s Sturgeon 
Bycatch Framework webpage for more 
information.  Here are two upcoming  – Atlantic Sturgeon, NOAA Fisheries photo

https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/april-2023-council-meeting
https://www.nefmc.org/committees/research-set-aside-program-review-panel
https://www.nefmc.org/committees/research-set-aside-program-review-panel
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/230113_Approved-_2023_Priorities.pdf
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https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/2.-Monkfish-RSA-Plan_20230331.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/230605_MF-RSA-WG-Meeting-notice.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/230418_Council-staff_Atlantic-sturgeon-bycatch.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/management-plans/monkfish
https://www.mafmc.org/dogfish
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/2_Joint-Sturgeon-Bycatch-Framework-Action-work-plan.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/library/monkfish-framework-15
https://www.nefmc.org/library/monkfish-framework-15
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/10b_Final-Action-Plan-to-Reduce-Atlantic-Sturgeon-Bycatch.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/10b_Final-Action-Plan-to-Reduce-Atlantic-Sturgeon-Bycatch.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/10b_Final-Action-Plan-to-Reduce-Atlantic-Sturgeon-Bycatch.pdf
https://www.mafmc.org/actions/sturgeon-bycatch-framework
https://www.mafmc.org/actions/sturgeon-bycatch-framework
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SOCIOECONOMIC SURVEY: The Council received a presentation on the Northeast Fisheries Science Center’s 
latest socioeconomic survey to assess the current social and economic conditions of commercial fishing 
crews.  The survey is a follow-up to science scenter’s 2018-2019 study to determine changes over time in 
demographics, well-being, and work conditions.  The survey and related materials are posted here.

ENFORCEMENT: Meeting materials related to the Enforcement Committee report are posted here.  

SEAFOOD STRATEGY: The Council received a short overview of NOAA’s National Seafood Strategy. 

meetings related to this action:

• May 16, 2023 – Joint Monkfish and Spiny Dogfish Advisory Panel Webinar

• May 17, 2023 – Joint Monkfish and Spiny Dogfish Committee Webinar

ON-DEMAND/ROPELESS FISHING GEAR CONFLICT WORKING GROUP: In early
April, the Council sent out a press release soliciting fishermen and other members
of the public to serve on a new On-Demand Fishing Gear Conflict Working Group.
The working group’s goal is to identify strategies for reducing gear interactions between on-demand gear, 
often referred to as ropeless gear, and fisheries that use other gear types, such as the groundfish, monkfish, 
and scallop mobile gear fisheries and the recreational party/charter rod-and-reel fishery. 

o THE RESULT: The Council was given an update on the working group’s formation.  It then 
approved the draft work plan for the group.  The Council will be setting up an On-Demand Fishing 
Gear Conflict Working Group webpage to house key documents related to the group’s work.  
More information on the webpage will be coming soon.  

Boats in New Bedford.  – New England Fishery Management Council photo

https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/7a_2023-Crew-Survey_NEFSC_Short.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/7d_Crew-Survey-Wave-3-Survey-Instrument.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/library/april-2023-socioeconomic-survey-of-hired-captains-and-crew-in-new-england-and-the-mid-atlantic
https://www.nefmc.org/library/april-2023-enforcement-committee
https://www.nefmc.org/library/april-2023-noaa-fisheries-national-seafood-strategy
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/may-16-2023-joint-monkfish-and-dogfish-advisory-panel-webinars
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/may-17-2023-joint-monkfish-and-spiny-dogfish-committee-webinar
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/NEFMC-Establishes-On-Demand-Fishing-Gear-Conflict-Working-Group-Fishermen-Encouraged-to-Apply-for-a-Seat-at-the-Table.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1_230418_Council-staff_On-Demand-Gear-Conflict-WG.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/2_230405_Gear-Conflict-WG-Work-Plan_DRAFT.pdf
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SKATES: The Council viewed this presentation and related meeting materials during the skate report and 
covered three items. (1) The Council received an update on a Draft Thorny Skate Rebuilding White Paper
being developed by the Skate Plan Development Team (PDT).  The thorny skate stock is in year 20 of a 25-
year rebuilding plan, but abundance has not improved.  The white paper summarizes the state of 
knowledge about thorny skates and progress towards rebuilding.  It also identifies potential approaches to 
managing the species.  (2) The Council is working on fishing year 2024-2025 specifications for the skate 
complex and other skate management measures.  It received a refresher on the specifications process and 
an early progress report on this work.  (3) The Council received a short overview of the upcoming 2023 
Skate Management Track Stock Assessment.

o THE RESULT: The Skate PDT will continue to refine the white paper for submission to the Council 
in June.  Final action on specifications is slated for December.  The Council agreed by consensus to 
send a letter to the Northeast Fisheries Science Center with four recommendations related to the 
2023 skate assessment as listed on slide 16 here.

Thorny Skate.   – Andy Murch photo

UPCOMING MEETINGS:  Here are a 
few upcoming meetings related to 
the Council’s skate work.

• May 22, 2023 – Assessment 
Oversight Panel Meeting for Fall 
Management Track Assessments
(skates scheduled for 9:15 a.m.);

• June 12, 2023 – Skate Advisory 
Panel Webinar Meeting;

• June 14, 2023 – Skate Committee 
Meeting; and

• September 18-22, 2023 – Fall
Management Track Assessments 
Peer Review Meeting.

UNCERTAINTY IN STOCK PROJECTIONS: The Council received a general overview of how uncertainty in 
growth, recruitment, and mortality, along with other factors, can impact stock projections.  The Council 
then viewed two additional presentations – one related to scallops and the other to groundfish – that 
further illustrated uncertainty in stock projections.

RISK POLICY: The Council received an update from its Risk Policy Working 
Group, which was reconstituted in March 2023 to review the Council’s 
current Risk Policy and develop recommendations for future change. 

o THE RESULT: The Council approved the Terms of Reference for 
the working group after viewing this presentation.  The group’s 
next meeting is scheduled for June 8, 2023.

https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1_230419-Council-mtg-skate-staff-slides.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/library/april-2023-skate-committee
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/2_DRAFT-Thorny-Skate-Rebuilding-Whitepaper-as-of-230406.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1_230419-Council-mtg-skate-staff-slides.pdf
https://media.fisheries.noaa.gov/2023-05/AOP-May-2023-Draft-Agenda.pdf
https://media.fisheries.noaa.gov/2023-05/AOP-May-2023-Draft-Agenda.pdf
https://media.fisheries.noaa.gov/2023-05/AOP-May-2023-Draft-Agenda.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/jun-12-2023-skate-advisory-panel-webinar
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/jun-12-2023-skate-advisory-panel-webinar
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/jun-14-2023-skate-committee
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/sep-18-22-2023-september-management-track-stock-assessments-peer-review-meeting
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/sep-18-22-2023-september-management-track-stock-assessments-peer-review-meeting
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/11a_230417_Projections-updated.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/11b_230417_Projections_JMP.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/11c_230420-Projections-Groundfish.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/committees/risk-policy-working-group
https://www.nefmc.org/committees/risk-policy-working-group
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/3.-Risk-Policy-and-Roadmap.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/230428_NEFMC_to_RPWG_TORs.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1.-Risk_Policy_Staff-PPT.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/calendar/jun-8-2023-risk-policy-working-group-meeting
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CONGRESSIONAL UPDATE:  The Council received a presentation on the wrap-up of the 117th Congress and 
the current activities of the 118th Congress. 

MARINE RESOURCE EDUCATION PROGRAM (MREP):  The Council was given a backgrounder and update on 
MREP titled “Bridging the gap between fishermen, scientists, and managers since 2001.”

ECOSYSTEM-BASED FISHERY MANAGEMENT: The Council received an update on the prototype 
management strategy evaluation (pMSE) being conducted to help inform a full-scale MSE on the Council’s 
work to develop an example fishery management plan (eFEP) for Georges Bank.  The Council has produced
a wide array of outreach materials related to this work on EBFM.  Here is the SSC’s input on the pMSE.

Habitat, Scallops, Groundfish, Herring:  Did You See the News?

The Council previously sent out news releases about the following topics: (1) 
scallop access to the Northern Edge of Georges Bank, posted here; (2) final 
action on the Atlantic Salmon Aquaculture Framework, posted here; (3) a 
Gulf of Maine haddock emergency action request to NOAA Fisheries, posted 
here; and (4) an Atlantic herring and river herring/shad update, posted here. 

The Council also received a brief 
update on the EBFM deep-dive 
public outreach workshops that are 
being planned for this summer and 
early fall.  The Council issued a 
request for proposals (RFP) to 
solicit applications from interested 
parties to organize and facilitate 
two online workshops and one in-
person plenary meeting between 
August and mid-September 2023. 
The deadline for submitting 
proposals was May 1, 2023.  The 
Council is now working to advance 
planning for the workshops with 
the selected contractor.

STATE OF THE ECOSYSTEM: The 
Council received a presentation on 
the 2023 State of the Ecosystem 
Report for New England.

• The report itself is posted here.

• The Council’s Scientific and 
Statistical Committee’s feedback 
on the 2023 report can be found 
in this presentation and memo.

• View the tracking memo, which 
summarizes New England and 
Mid-Atlantic Council suggestions 
for updates over time.

Above, an image from the NOAA Fisheries State of the Ecosystem Report 
2023 for New England, which can be downloaded here.

https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/9_NEFMC-Congressional-Report-April-2023.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/10_MREP-Overview-2023-to-NEFMC-04202023_2023-04-20-124527_dmnw.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1_R_Prototype-Management-Strategy-Evaluation-pMSE-project-update-and-timeline.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/3_Draft-example-Fishery-Ecosystem-Plan-eFEP_190830_113712.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/library/ebfm-public-information-workshops-and-outreach-materials
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/2_230310-SSC-Report_-Priorities-and-Planning-2023-and-pMSE.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/Northern-Edge-NEFMC-Adopts-Goal-Objectives-for-Action-to-Consider-Scallop-Access-to-Tip-of-Georges-Bank-Closed-Area-II.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/NEFMC-Signs-Off-on-Atlantic-Salmon-Aquaculture-Framework.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/NEFMC-Requests-Emergency-Action-for-Gulf-of-Maine-Haddock-to-Prevent-Significant-Economic-and-Social-Impacts-to-Fishery.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/NEFMC-Requests-Emergency-Action-for-Gulf-of-Maine-Haddock-to-Prevent-Significant-Economic-and-Social-Impacts-to-Fishery.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/NEFMC-to-Consider-if-Change-in-Priorities-is-Needed-to-Expand-Scope-of-Work-on-Inshore-Midwater-Trawl-Exclusion-Zone.pdf
https://www.nefmc.org/news/nefmc-seeks-contractor-for-ebfm-deep-dive-public-outreach-workshops
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/8a_State-of-the-Ecosystem-New-England-2023.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/8c_SOE-NEFMC_2023.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/1b_SSC-Report-to-NEFMC-EBFM-and-SOE-April-19-2023.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/3_SSC-report_March-24-2023.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/8b_2023RespMemo-1.pdf
https://d23h0vhsm26o6d.cloudfront.net/8c_SOE-NEFMC_2023.pdf

